
The Philip pine government should rec og nize the nul lity of mar riage of Filipino cit i zens
who had di vorced their foreign spouses abroad, the Supreme Court (SC) ruled on Tues day.

Vot ing 10-3 with one ab sten tion, the court en banc tossed out the pe ti tion �led by the
O� ce of the So lic i tor Gen eral (OSG) which chal lenged the pe ti tion of a cer tain Mare lyn
Tanedo Manalo, whose mar riage with Mi noru Yoshino was nul li �ed by a Ja pa nese court on
Dec. 6, 2011.

“A foreign di vorce se cured by a Filipino against a foreign spouse is also con sid ered valid
in the Philip pines even if it is the Filipino spouse who �les for di vorce abroad,” the high
court said.

Theodore Te, Supreme Court spokesper son, said the jus tices sus tained parts of the de ci -
sions they is sued on Sept. 18, 2014, and Oct. 12, 2015, which re manded Manalo’s pe ti tion to
the Dagu pan City Re gional Trial Court (RTC).

Lower court re bu�ed
Manalo had asked the Dagu pan RTC to rec og nize the rul ing of the Ja pa nese court which

granted her di vorce from Yoshino, but the lo cal court dis missed her pe ti tion.
This prompted her to bring the case to the Court of Ap peals (CA), which voided the de ci -

sion of the Dagu pan RTC in 2014.
The OSG el e vated the case to the Supreme Court.
In up hold ing the CA rul ing, the Supreme Court said Ar ti cle 26 of the Fam ily Code rec og -

nized mar riages abroad as valid in the Philip pines.
In the same way, the Supreme Court said di vorce se cured abroad was also valid in the

Philip pines.
The Filipino spouse who ob tained di vorce abroad was al lowed to re marry un der Philip -

pine laws, the Supreme Court said.
Aquino EO
The CA rul ing had cited Ex ec u tive Or der (EO) No. 227 of the late Pres i dent Co ra zon

Aquino which amended Ar ti cle 26 of the Fam ily Code to rec og nize di vorce se cured out side
the Philip pines.

The EO, the CA rul ing said, rec og nized “the re al ity that di vorce is a pos si bil ity in mar -
riages be tween a Filipino and an alien.”

As so ciate Jus tices Mar i ano del Castillo, Estela Per las-Bern abe and Al fredo Ben jamin
Caguiao dis sented while As so ciate Jus tice Francis Jardeleza ab stained.
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